Announcements

Welcome. We extend a warm welcome to all who worship with us today.
If you are a visitor, please feel free to pick up a blue informational folder
outside the entrances to the sanctuary to learn more about our church.
Also, please fill out a visitor card in the pew racks and place in the offering
plate so we can have a record of your visit. Thank you.
A Word About Our Worship Service. Hymn of Adoration: The
Scriptures command us to give praise to God. The beginning of worship is
focused on the adoration of our triune God. Our first hymn in worship
should be reverent and joyful. It should remind us of the Scriptural truths
that speak of the greatness of our God.
Ladies Mystery Dinner. Please join us for fun and fellowship on
Friday, July 10, 2015 from 6 to 8pm in the Church Fellowship Hall. All
ages invited & please invite friends!Please RSVP to Jessica Richardson
336-437-4388 or richardson.jessica83@gmail.com for important
information. SAVE THIS DATE! Saturday, August 15, 2015 at 2:00pm!
More information to come soon.
New Members Class - Summer 2015. Anyone interested in church
membership at First ARP Church may attend our new members class
taught by Pastor Crotts. The class will meet in the Fellowship Hall during
the 9:45 Sunday School hour and will resume next Sunday. This class will
continue through the summer months.
Missions Conference. Today we had the opportunity to hear from
Nathan and Ashley Olson during the Sunday School hour and will hear
more from him during the potluck lunch following the worship service.
The Olson’s are raising support to go to Scotland to church plant. We will
also celebrate the Jubilee birthday. Please come and support our
missionaries.
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper. The Lord’s Supper will be
administered next Sunday as part of our morning worship service. The
Lord’s Supper is for those who have been baptized in the Name of the
Triune God, have publicly professed their faith in Christ, and are members
of an evangelical church.
Newsletter Available Online. The newsletter can be accessed online at
this link. http://firstarpburlington.org/newsletters.

Ministry Information
Nursery:
Counter:
Deacon on Duty:

Today: Stephen Robinson and Macon Baird
Next Week:
Today: Bennett Richardson
Next Week: Doug Glass
Today: Stephen Robinson
Next Week: Macon Baird

Tithes and Offerings for June 21:
General Fund:
Financial Report:
May Contributions:
May Expenses
YTD (May 31) Contributions
YTD (May 31) Expenses

$3,986.07
$16,430.08
$27,015.06
$67,419.96
$76,400.09

The Session
Moderator: Bryan Crotts
Vice Moderator: Gene Parks
Clerk: Jim Knox
2015: Jim Knox, Gene Parks
2017: Bill Haynes
2018: Bennett Richardson, John Robinson, Jay Snow

The Diaconate

First Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church

Chairman: Doug Glass
V-Chairman/Secretary: David Newton
2015: Doug Glass
2016: David Newton
2017 : Macon Baird, Stephen Robinson

Congregational Officers
Trustees: Gene Parks (2015), Ferald Mann (2016),
Steve Kyaw (2017), Jim Knox (2018)
Congregational Chairperson: Dot Hutelmyer
Congregational Treasurer: Laurene Howington
Congregational Secretary: Jim Knox

Women’s Ministries

_____________________________________________

Women’s Ministries Coordinator: Jessica Richardson

Church Staff
Pastor: Rev. Bryan P. Crotts
pastor@firstarpburlington.org
336-944-2892
Music Director / Organist: Ed Limon
limonfam6@hotmail.com
Pianist: Julie Snow
jsnowmagic@aol.com

“but in your hearts honor Christ the Lord as
holy, always being prepared to make a
defense to anyone who asks you for a
reason for the hope that is in you; yet do it
with gentleness and respect”
I Peter 3:15

_____________________________________________

Administrative Assistant: Gloria Hendry
gloria@firstarpburlington.org
2250 Saddle Club Road, Burlington, North Carolina 27215
336-584-6929
www.firstarpburlington.org

The Lord’s Day

June 28, 2015

Order of Worship

Corporate Confession of Sin

11:00 AM
___________________________________
Greeting of the Saints

The Congregation & Visitors

Prelude

Ed Limon

Welcome and Announcements
Voluntary for Silent Prayer
Votim

Psalm 124:8

Our help is in the name of the LORD, who made heaven and earth.
Salutation

Revelation 1:4-5

Call to Worship*

Isaiah 40:28-31

Hymn of Adoration*
#66

To God Be The Glory

Reading of the New Testament

Lord God! Eternal and Almighty Father, we acknowledge and
confess before your holy majesty, that we are poor sinners,
conceived and born in guilt and in corruption, prone to do evil,
unable of ourselves to do any good, who, by reason of our
depravity, transgress without end your holy
commandments. Therefore, we have drawn upon ourselves,
by your just sentence, condemnation and death. But, Oh Lord!
with heartfelt sorrow we repent and deplore our offenses. We
condemn ourselves and our evil ways, with true penitence
beseeching that your grace may relieve our distress. Be
pleased to have compassion upon us, O most gracious God!
Father of all mercies, for the sake of your Son Jesus Christ our
Lord. And in removing our guilt and our pollution, grant us
the daily increase of the grace of your Holy Spirit, that
acknowledging from our inmost hearts our own
unrighteousness, we may be touched with sorrow that shall
work true repentance, and that your Spirit, mortifying all sin
within us, may produce the fruits of holiness and of
righteousness well pleasing in your sight. Through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen. –John Calvin's Genevan Service Book

Minister The Word of the Lord
People Thanks be to God.
Pastoral Prayer and Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, forgive us our debts as we
forgive our debtors, and lead us not into temptation but deliver
us from evil, for thine is the kingdom and the power and the
glory forever. Amen.
The Lord’s Tithes and Our Offerings
Offertory

Affirmation of Faith

Hymn of Praise*
#625

Minister:
believe?

Congregation of our Lord Jesus Christ, what do you

People:
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of
heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived
by the Holy Spirit, and born of the virgin Mary. He suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended
into hell. The third day he rose again from the dead. He ascended
into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of God the Father
Almighty. From there he will come to judge the living and the
dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of
the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
Song of Praise*
#623

Gloria Patri

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost,
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world
without end. Amen. Amen.

Remember these things, O Jacob, and Israel, for you are my
servant; I have formed you; you are my servant; O Israel, you
will not be forgotten by me. I have blotted out your
transgressions like a cloud and your sins like mist; return to
me, for I have redeemed you.
-Isaiah 44:21-22
Hymn of Redemption*
No Righteousness of Mine

Reading of the Old Testament

No righteousness of mine
Can stand before the Throne,
But Christ’s own perfect works are now my very own!
In Christ I’m free!
The Cross of Christ made peace with God for even me!

Genesis 3:1-24
Pew Bible pp. 3-4

Minister The grass withers and the flower fades
People But the word of our God will stand forever.

N. Barham

Tune: DARWALL - “Rejoice the Lord is King"

Doxology

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow
Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Amen

Scriptural Assurance of Pardon
Apostles’ Creed

Choir
Hallowed Be Thy Name

Silent Prayers of Personal Confession
Prayer of Adoration and Invocation*

Romans 8:18-39
Pew Bible pp. 1096-1097

Prayer for Illumination
Sermon

Rev. Bryan Crotts
The Story and Your Story

Prayer to Seal God’s Word

The holy law of God
That once declared my death
Now whispers All is well with Jesus’ dying breath!
Once dead, now raised!
His glorious Cross puts Death to death! Let Christ be praised!

Hymn of Commitment*

Now Sinai holds no fear!
Its fiery curses fade,
Outshined by rays of grace in Calv’ry’s love displayed!
In worship, fall!
Adore the Son of God whose outpoured blood heals all!

Postlude

#125

Joy To The World

Benediction*
Ed Limon

___________________________________

